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ADVN,RTISITMENT TO FII,I, UP PROJT]CT POSITIONS

Applications are invited fiom lndian nationals only for pro.iect position(s) as pcr the details given below for the
consultancy/research prolcct(s) under the l'}rincipal invcstigator (Name: Dr. Prateek Kumar Jha), Department of
Ch-emical Engineering. Indian Institute of 'fcohnology, Roorkee.

L Title of project: Studying drug diltusion in multiresponsivc, multilayercd polymeric materials for

applications in oral and ocular delivery

2. . Sponsor of the project: SERB

3. Project position(s) and nurnber:JRI.'(01)

4. Qualifications:

Essential Qualifications: a) B.Tech./M.'I'ech./M.Sc. or equivalent in Chemical Engineering, Polymer

Science/Ii,n$ineering, Matcrials Sciencc, Physics, Chcmistry, Biotechnology, or other related disciplines, b)

qualified in GAT'E, CSIR-[JGC NET, or other national level examinations conducted by central

r government departments/agcncies such as DST, DBT, MHRD, [CMR, etc.

Experience in the arca of modeling and simulations and/or drug delivery is dcsirable but not mandatory.

5. Emolurlents: Rs. 31,000 + HRA (as per norms, if hostel tacility is not provided)

6. Duration: I year with provision t'or extcnsion in subsequcnt years ovcr the project duration based on

progress.

1. Job description: Modeling and experimental studies of drug relcase through multilayered polymeric

systems.

l. T 
Candidates beforc appearing for the intervierv shall ensure that they are eligible 1'or the position they intend to
apply.

2. Candidates desiring to appear l'or thc Interview should subrrrit their applications with the following documents to
tlrc otfice of Principal Invcstigator through ernail ( if11tt!91\i[il*pll,j11t_i!;1.1 ) with "Application for JRF
position" rnentiorred in tlre subject line:
. Applrcation in a plain papcr with dctailed CV including chronological discipline of degree/certificates

obtained.
o Experience including research, industrial ficld and othcrs.
e Self'-attested copics ol' dcgrec/ccrtillcatc and cxpcricnce ccrtitlcatc.

3. Candidate shall bring along with them the original degrcc(s)/ccrtilicatc(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time

ol intervicw lor vcriflcatiorr.
4. Preference will be given to SC/SI- candidatcs on cqual qualifications and cxpcriencc.

5. Please notc that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the interview.
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